hthan when planted in the Ground.
Defaguliers.
In September lad I placed fome Leeks of , and other Flowers, after fuch a manner in Water as the Figures in T ab. II. reprefentj at which Time I put into each Glafs two Grains of . Thefe Glades I kept in my Study, fometimes on a Shelf, at other times before the Window. In a Fortnight's T im e I begun to find that they (truck new R oots; the latter End of November they put forth Leaves, and in Ja n u a ry they all flowered, as well as if they had been on a Garden-bed ; whereas in Gardens we fddom fee, in this-Country, fu lip s before the latter End bf M a y*and this Year fcarce fo foon, the Ground being yet covered with Abundance of Ice and Snow.
Though thefe Experiments feem' to be calculated for nothing but Delight, yet I think they have furnithed me with fome Lights, as to the Rife of the Sap in Plants, which I will forbear mentioning till Humble Servant, 
